Student Services Council  
March 1, 2011  
Child Development Center Conference Room  
Minutes

Present: Steve Aggers, Celena Alcala, Patricia Banday, Kathleen Greer, Michael Goltermann, Sherron Rouzan, Yvonne Simone, Angel Viramontes, Betsy Regalado;  
Excused: Shalmon Duke, Glenn Schenk  
Absent: Maria Mancia, Alma Narez-Acosta, Vidal Valle

Guest: Frances Leonard, Presentation on the “Program Review Annual Update Cycle,” Information Administrative Services’ Department Supervisors (Nick Dang, Larry Packham, Allan Hansen, Maureen O’Brian & John Oester).  Program Review Part 2: (handout) - We need to capture any resources important to the program review and our strategic plan with supporting justification.  We must record any possible resources here in order to get grant proposals.  The 2012-2013 updates must reflect those resources regardless of the budget restraints.

CSSO Report
Most of the talk is on proposed budget. The tax extension on June Ballot is the most critical. The Republicans have formed a tax caucus in which 12 have no position and we need two per house for the tax extension to make to ballot. This determines the percentage of cuts to the community colleges. The fee impact would be $36 vs. $66 per unit.

LACCD Student Services Issues

- State Budget Update – Same budget concerns until the June ballot. All administrators will receive March 15 letters.

- SIS Project Update - Two competitive vendors Oracle and SunGard. First phase complete, this week. Fall 2012 two pilot colleges West and Valley will request money or compensation for back fill and may negotiate that personnel be shared between colleges not in pilot program. Oracle is the front runner right now; however their Ed plan is insufficient, requiring us to continue usage of our current system.

- Feedback on the new laccd.edu student email system – Students encountering problems in using campus issued email address. Look into providing instruction. Student applications processed after the initial run dates don’t have email addresses.

General Business

- Principles for Prioritizing Programs and Services (handout) - Group discussed each item for clarification in order to forward to College Council. Discussed the